Ar-rohmah English Community is an extracurricular program which provides time and creates opportunity to learn English speaking skill. The aims of this study are to describe kinds of speaking activities used in Ar-Rohmah English Community Program in SMA Ar-Rohmah Malang, to find out the problems related to teaching and learning English speaking skill activities in AEC Program and to investigate the solutions for the problems. The use of research design in this study was descriptive qualitative in which the instrument used to get the data were observation, questionnaire and interview. It was presumed as the proper design in order to attain the purpose in overcoming and solving the research problems. This study obtained the data from twenty-four students and two English teachers who were involved in the AEC Program. After analyzing the data, it is found that English teachers use seven speaking activities in Ar-Rohmah English Community Program. Those seven activities are free speaking, card game, watching movie, interview, storytelling, science writing presentation and dialogue activities. Furthermore, the problems found related to teaching and learning English speaking skill are derived from linguistic and non-linguistic factors. From linguistic factors, it is found that the students face the difficulty on mastering vocabulary, choosing appropriate grammar, lacking of pronunciation experience and not habituated with English. Moreover, from non-linguistic factor, they are reluctant to speak in English because they are inhibited, have nothing to say, have low participation and feel ease and safe using mother tongue language. Besides, the teachers face the difficulty such as get tired to handle a large class with only two teachers, confused to choose suitable activity, do not remember students' names, hard to motivate the students to speak in English and lack of preparation time. In addition, other activity which is Pandu Hidayatullah influences the students' passion toward AEC Program. Dealing with those problems, the teachers keep creating creative, fun and interesting activity to improve the students' vocabulary, grammar, pronunciation and familiarized the students with English. By creating regulations, they solve the problems of students' low motivation to use English hard to push the students using English Keywords: language program, speaking activity, problems in teaching and learning English speaking skill
INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia, English language is considered as the first international language which is taught in the education system. Thus, Indonesians assume that it is very important language which has been used in various aspects such as development of science, technology, education, business, culture and to establish the relationship with other countries in order to advance the nation. Although English is a foreign language for Indonesians, it is very interesting to be learned, studied, and used. Many experts and teachers have conducted some 31 ways to make English easier to be learned and taught. One of those ways is by implementing English language as one of the compulsory subjects in the curriculum, especially for junior and senior high schools.
Further, since 2006, Indonesia has curriculum, School-Based Curriculum (SBC) or
Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan (KTSP) as the educational system. Referring to National Education Standards Board or Badan Standar Nasional Pendidikan (BSNP)'s document of SBC, it focuses on achieving students' ability in a certain level of literacy such as cognitive ability and/or productive ability both in oral or written texts which is equally realized through four language skills; listening speaking, reading and writing. The level of literacy in Senior High School is to achieve informational level in which the students are able to access the knowledge about English using their language skills both oral and written skills because the students are prepared to continue their next education level or university level.
Since one objective of learning English as a foreign language is to be able to speak and use it in real communication (Alexandria, 2015) , speaking skill seems to be the most important one in terms of judging students' effective ability to use the language. It is supported by Bailey and Savage (as cited in Alonso, 2013) who say that speaking in a second or foreign language has often been viewed as the most demanding of the other skills.
However, in some cases, some teachers found the difficulty to teach speaking because of some reasons which are the teaching's skill orientation and limited time allocation. Santy (2012) stated that English teaching activity in SMA is more only focused on reading and listening skills because these skills are widely tested during national exams. In fact, learning a language should not be oriented in those two skills but all the skills should be given equally.
Other cases is found by Putra (2012) that, "the time allocation for English subject is about 90 minutes each to expose students in four language skills which is obviously minimum for exposure English ." Therefore, the students are difficult to speak English.
To cope this problem, the school should make a program (extracurricular) as a possible solution to make students learn English outside the regular classroom time in order to overcome their problem in English speaking skill. In SMA Ar-Rohmah Malang, the English teachers conduct a language program, named as Ar-Rohmah English Community (AEC) Program which must be followed by the students. AEC is considered as an extracurricular program which aims to give opportunities for the students to develop and express themselves based on their needs, talents, and interests (Permendiknas No. 22, 2006:12 The aim of Ar-Rohmah English Community is to provide and increase the practice time using English. The names for this language program could be varied in other schools such as English Club, English Association, and so on. Nevertheless, the goal is all the same:
to create English speaking improvement. Referring to the previous study conducted by Putra (2012) , "English Club Program is a program that school has made to give students more exposure toward English speaking skill. This program is an extracurricular program so students can get more exposure outside the classroom."
By taking into account the entire situation mentioned above, the researcher considered to describe speaking skill activities used in Ar-Rohmah English Community (AEC) Program in SMA Ar-Rohmah Malang, to find out the problems related to teaching and learning English speaking skill in AEC, and to investigate the solution of the problems. The results of this study are expected to provide valuable contribution to betterment of the program.
SPEAKING SKILL ACTIVITIES
According to Bailey (2003: 64) , "If you are teaching speaking, it is important to plan activities for small groups or pairs in language classrooms so the learners have a chance to practice these conversational skills without the teacher dominating the discussion." It means that if the teachers plan to make a speaking activity, they should consider about the students' chance of speaking. It is better to make students to participate more and be active in the activity of speaking. Harmer (2007: 348-352) classifies some of activities which can promote the students to speak:
1. Acting from a script There are two activities covered: play script and acting out dialogues. Play script activity requires the students to act out scene from plays and/or their course book,
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sometime filming the results. While in acting out dialogues, students will often act out dialogues from which they have written themselves.
Communication games
The aim of this activity is to get students talking as quickly and fluently as possible.
Information gap game is an activity which one student has to work in pairs and talk to the partner in order to solve the puzzle. Then, television and radio game refers to guessing game in which a student is given the object or thinks about an object and the team member have to find out what the object is by only asking yes/no questions.
Discussion
This activity gives students the opportunity to speak more freely and express themselves. It is helpful to structure a discussion activity by giving learners enough information about what they will be talking about and giving them enough time to think about what they want to say. The activity of discussion can be in the form of survey or questionnaire, instant comment, debates, unplanned discussion and reaching a consensus.
Prepared Talk
The teachers have told the students about the next activity and tell them to prepare a performance such as presentation, reporting news, storytelling and speech which have to be performed or presented in front of the class. Those activities involve individual work and take a lot of time, while the others listen to their friend's show
Simulation and Role Play
When the students do the simulation and role-play (such as a real life encounterbusiness meeting or interview), they need to know exactly what the situation is, and they need to be given enough information about the background but limited because we allow them to be as creative as possible. To add, drama can be considered as the speaking activity which can motivate students to speak. The activity refers to the set up of the play which includes the theater, the hall, the accessories, costumes, music etc (Aron, 2011).
However, this activity need long time of preparation and be performed in high level of learning.
THE PROBLEMS OF TEACHING AND LEARNING SPEAKING
Problem is the difficulty faced by someone. According to Sadtono (as cited in Nirawati, 2009) there are two factors which can influence learning and teaching English which are linguistic and non-linguistic factors. It will be describe as the following:
Linguistic factor
Linguistic factor are factors related to language itself such as grammar, vocabulary, pronunciation and language culture background. It can cause the problem for language users (teachers and learners) to speak and master English speaking skill.
a. Grammar
It is needed to arrange a correct sentence in conversation. The utility of grammar is also to learn the correct way to gain expertise in language, oral or written form b. Vocabulary
It is defined as the appropriate diction which is used in communication. People cannot effectively communicate or express their ideas both in oral or written form if they do not have sufficient vocabulary.
c. Pronunciation
It is the way the students produce clearer language when they speak. It is concerned with the phonological process that refers to component of a grammar made up of the elements and principles that determine how sounds vary and pattern in a language d. Language culture background
Teaching English in Indonesia, specially spoken language teaching can be very difficult. From the history, official status of English has been 'the first foreign language', and it is not and will never be a social language or the second official language (Musthafa, 2009) . Indonesians have already been used to interacting and communicating or representing with the first language that is bound with cultural context. Thus, they need certain efforts to master English that mostly take place through teaching and learning process. Therefore, it is quite difficult to familiarize the students with English
Non-linguistic factor
Non-linguistic factors reflect to students, the teachers, methods, materials, time allocation and situation and condition.
a. The students
The source of problem can be from the students themselves. According to Ur (1996:121) there are some factors that make students difficult to speak, namely inhibition (students are worried and fear to make mistake, to be criticized or shy to be noticed), nothing to say (cannot express themselves), low participation (some learners 35 are dominant) and mother tongue use (lack of motivation in result they are more natural to express themselves in their native language)
b. The teachers
The source of teaching speaking English problem is not only from students but also from teacher. As Indonesian English teachers, teaching quality can be influenced by the low educational qualification and lack of English language mastery as well as socio-economic factors (Suryanto, 2014 Situation and condition can affect the opportunity to practice English speaking.
The result of monotonous teaching makes students do not have the opportunity to speak and practice because most of the activity in the classroom is teacher-center in which they have over-control of students and activity. Also, society influences toward English learning. The learners will be easy to study English, if the people in that society give positive responds or supports
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study uses qualitative as the research design because it is presumed as the most proper design in order to get the answer of the research problems. Furthermore, it focuses on describing a specific context and developing the data more broadly, specifically in investigating the speaking skill activities used in Ar-Rohmah English Community (AEC)
program in SMA Ar-Rohmah Malang. Moreover, it also aims to find out the problems related to teaching and learning speaking skill in AEC program and its solutions.
To get the source of data, the researcher has defined the population but it is still difficult for researcher to study large populations. Hence, she selects a smaller portion as a sample of the population. To select and choose the samples, the researcher uses simple random sampling as the sampling procedure. According to Creswell (2012:143) , "in simple random sampling, the researcher selects the participants as the sample so that any individual has an equal probability of being selected from the population." As the result of taking the sample randomly, there are 3 groups consisting of 24 students. In addition, the researcher decides to use all of the two teachers as the major informants in conducting this speaking program. The reason to choose the samples is that they were involved in AEC Program where the teachers act as facilitators and the students as members.
Hence, in collecting the data, the researcher uses multiple methods which are observation, questionnaire, and interview. In observation, the researcher decides to use nonparticipant observation because the samples of this study are the students and the teachers who participate directly and establish the English Community program. Therefore, the researcher cannot participate to give and establish the program. it aims to get the data about speaking skill activities used in AEC Program and also the problems in teaching and learning speaking skill from students' and teachers' perspectives. In questionnaire, the researcher makes combination between closed-ended and open-ended questions. Questionnaires were given to the students in order to get information of their opinion about all the aspects related to speaking skill activities in Ar-Rohmah English Community Program such as (1) the speaking activities used in AEC; and (2) the students' problems related to teaching and learning English speaking skill. Then, interview is used to confirm the data from observation and questionnaire and also to investigate the solutions of the problems in teaching and learning speaking skill.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
After gathering and analyzing the data through interview with the teachers on November 16, 2016, the researcher found that AEC Program was a new language program 37 which focused on speaking skill improvement. The purpose of AEC was to provide the students with English environment and chance to speak in English freely through speaking activities (See interview transcript in Appendix 3, line 26, p. 64). The teachers created and planned to implement different activities every week. They tried to make interesting and fun activities in order to make students can practice their English speaking. Based on the data from observation result, the researcher found that the English teachers of AEC used and implemented seven speaking activities and these details are presented as follows:
1. Free Speaking
The teacher comes up with sudden and simple idea to do this activity. She just needs to organize the students by grouping them into pair discussion. Then, she chooses the topic which was simple to be thought by the students, 'What is the important thing in your life'. Free Speaking activity was described as discussion activity in which the students could talk freely about the topic given and dug the information as many as possible.
Card Game
The teachers called this activity as Card Game which was explained as one of speaking games. The theme picture of the card game was animals and things. The card game was played by pair group in which student A held the 5 pictures and student B chose one of it. Student B should not look the chosen picture. Instead, she tried to guess what the picture was by placing the backward-picture in her or forehead. She could guess by asking Yes/No questions to gather the clues. Then, after the clues were gathered, she could state her answer.
Watching Movie
This activity was sudden decision because the students complained and did not intend to have speaking activity. The students said they need refreshing and relax activity because they were bored and got stressed from midterm test. Hence, they have this activity as relaxing activity.
Interview
This activity has purpose to investigate some people (from AEC non-participants can be from students and teachers) to get the information about the identity, feeling about English, problem when speaking English, the solution of the problem, opinion and suggestion for AEC. The students have to make their own questions and find the targets.
In addition, there were other speaking activities used by the teachers in the implementation of AEC Program such as storytelling, presentation of scientific work and dialogue. Though the researcher did not have chance to observe and obtained the data fully, but she get some of the data from students' questionnaires and interview result with the teachers. For storytelling activity, the researcher got the data from observation result in the first meeting. It showed that the teachers asked them to tell the story about their family and last vacation. They could present their story by facing the teachers one by one. The teachers made some rubrics to measure their speaking and gave them scores.
Based on the data from observation and questionnaires, the researcher found the problems related to teaching and learning English speaking skill in AEC Program. These problems were caused by linguistic and non-linguistic factors. It would be categorized into students' problems, teachers' problems and situation and condition problems. Each of them was described in the following parts:
Students' Problems
The problems are derived from linguistic and non-linguistic factors. The result of the problems was summarized that the linguistic factor which caused the problems to the students most was grammar. In contrary, vocabulary mastery caused fewer problems. Then, from non-linguistic factor, it showed that the students got the most problem from low participation and mother-tongue use aspects while nothing to say aspect was fewer caused the problems.
Teachers' Problems
The result showed that the two teachers faced some difficulties in teaching speaking skill in AEC Program. First problem, because of the students' amount and they were only two teachers in AEC, sometimes they felt very tired and confused.
Second, it was so hard to tell the student to speak in English every Saturday morning.
Third problem, they had lack of preparation time to prepare and meet the tutors because both of them had full agenda. Fourth, they could not remember the students' names. To add, from the result of observation, the researcher did not found any problems related to teachers' linguistic factor. Both of the teachers used well enough grammar and clear pronunciation as well as easy dictions.
Situation and Condition
The other problem related to situation and condition, before AEC Program was started, there was an outdoor activity called as Pandu Hidayatullah which influenced 39 the students' passion toward AEC. The teacher said that this activity was very tiring activity. They felt exhausted when coming to AEC and their participation became low, and many of them were not active to speak.
In dealing with those problems above, based on the observation result and interview result, the English teachers clarified those problems with these solutions. For dealing with the students' problem from linguistic factors, the teachers tried to keep creating fun and interesting activities in the future. Hence, the students would not feel bored or sleepy. For the students' non-linguistic factors, the teachers could make evaluation from this research and try to always encourage the students to follow and enjoy the activity in AEC.
Furthermore, the teachers also solved their own problems which were stated in the interview result. For first problem's solution, they tried to get used to this new program for the next generation of AEC. The second solution was they created new regulations for the students or tutors who broke it, would get the punishment. They should ask the apology letter from head master and apology declaration before the public. She said that the hardship to ask the students using and speaking in English was decreased after the teachers created new regulations. Third, they would discuss the matter of preparation time with their curriculum teacher by asking extra time to do the preparation with the tutors. And the last solution of the problems, the teacher had asked the students to make a nametag and they should wear it every meeting in AEC. For situation and condition problem about outdoor activity influenced AEC Program, the teacher solved the problem using attractive activity.
Referring to the findings of this research, the teachers create this community to make an English environment in which the students can freely express themselves and also to provide the chance to speak in English. It is supported by Bailey (2003: 64) , "If you are teaching speaking, it is important to plan activities for small groups or pairs in language classrooms so the learners have a chance to practice these conversational skills without the teacher dominating the discussion."
In line with Harmer's classification (2007: 348-353) about some of activities which can promote the students including acting from script (Dialogue), communication games (Card Game), Discussion (Free Speaking), Prepared Talk (Storytelling and Presentation of Scientific Work). In dialogue activity, the students were asked to write the short conversation and perform it with their partner. It is supported by Harmer (2007) that in acting out dialogues, students will often act out dialogues from which they have written themselves. And the teachers use card game as the communication game. In line with Harmer's explanation (2007) that television and radio game refers to guessing game in which a student is given the object or thinks about an object and the team member have to find out what the object is by only asking yes/no question. Though the teachers call it with card game, the description of activity is exactly same with Harmer.
In term of discussion activity, the teachers name the activity as free speaking in which the students speak freely to dig information as many as possible from the partner. It is in line with Harmer's explanation. And in term of prepared talk activity, the teachers use storytelling and presentation of scientific work. Furthermore, the teachers also use interview and watching movie activities. In line with this idea, Kayi (2006) says that interview is a good idea that the teacher provides a rubric to students so they know what types of questions they can ask or what path to follow, but students should prepare their own interview questions. Conducting interview with people gives the students chance to practice their speaking skill not only in class but also outside and helps them become socialized.
In addition, data from students' questionnaires shows that they like to have activities such as speaking games, refreshing activity and interview. They like speaking games because speaking games from puzzle solving and card game are fun to do and not boring. They can train their vocabulary bank. Likewise, refreshing activity which is watching movie is considered as one of ways to learn fun and entertaining English. Also, they like interview activity because they never experience an activity like interview in the class before in which they hunt the target and investigate them. It is media for them to try to be brave and confident using English when talking to other people. The students dislike free speaking, dialogue and presentation of scientific work. Those activities are considered as the boring and sleepy and take a long time to prepare such as writing the text and performing it Besides, from the findings, it shows that there are problems found related to teaching and learning English speaking skill in the implementation of AEC Program which is viewed from linguistic and non-linguistic factors. Based on the research finding from questionnaires, the students have linguistic factor as the problems such as difficulty in vocabulary mastery, using suitable grammar, lacking teaching pronunciation, and not habituated with English. In line with Sadtono's explanation (as cited in Nirawati, 2009 ) that linguistic factor can influence learning and teaching English which causes the problem for language users.
Moreover, the students face the difficulties from non-linguistic factors which are from themselves such as inhibition, nothing to say, low participation, and mother-tongue use. The problems related to inhibition are the students feel worry and fear of making mistakes when using and speaking in English, and they are ashamed to be noticed when speaking in English.
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Besides, the students' problems related to nothing to say are they difficult to understand the instruction or topic which was given by the teacher and topic or instruction is too difficult or not interesting and fun. Other problems related to low participation are they are sacred to be blamed and criticized if they told their opinion in English and other students were more dominant in AEC and being underestimated. Last problems related to mother-tongue use are the students did not used to speak in English and they feel strange and ashamed when speaking in good English. Those findings support Ur's statement (1996) that students are inhibited (worried and fear making mistake, shy to be noticed), have nothing to say (cannot think anything and express themselves), have low participation (some learners are dominant)
and mother-tongue use (feel easier and comfortable to share in mother language).
Based on interview result with the teachers, the problems from faced are the teachers sometimes are tired and confused to choose the activity. They feel hard to push and encourage the students to speak in English. In addition, they do not have enough time to prepare themselves and activity. Also, they cannot remember the students' names. These cases support Xu's explanation (2001) that teachers may feel exhausted both physically and psychologically and these conditions influence their teaching in large classes. Further, from the teachers' linguistic, there is no problems found.
The other problems are found related to non-linguistic factor which is situation and condition. There is outdoor activity before AEC Program is conducted which makes students tired and exhausted. In line with Sadtono's explanation (as cited in Nirawati, 2009 ) that situation and condition can affect the students' chance to practice English speaking. Though the activity is interesting and fun, the participation is low because other activity disrupts the students' passion toward English.
Overall, the teachers' solutions for the students' problems are to keep creating fun and interesting activities in the future and try to always encourage the students to follow and enjoy the activity in AEC. And also, they try to keep improving themselves from the energy and spirit, and asking some suggestion from other people.
CONCLUSION
From the findings discussed before, it can be concluded that in Ar-Rohmah English
Communicity Program, the teachers use speaking activities to improve students' speaking skill which are Free Speaking, Card Game, Watching Movie, Interview, Storytelling, Presentation of Scientific Work and Dialogue. Besides, the problems found related to teaching and learning English speaking skill in AEC Program come from linguistic and non-linguistic factors. From students' linguistic factor, the problems are related to limited vocabulary, difficulty in using suitable grammar, lacking of pronunciation experience, and not habituated with English. Moreover, the non-linguistic factor, the problems come from the students themselves. They are reluctant to speak English because they are inhibited, have nothing to say, have low participation and feel ease and safe using mother language.
On the other hand, from the teachers' linguistic factor, there is no problem found.
However, the problems related to non-linguistic factor come from the teachers themselves.
Because there are only two teachers to handle the students in AEC Program, it is hard to deal with the large participants in AEC activities. The problems they face are fatigue, confused to choose suitable activity, not remembering well about the student's names, hard to motivate the students, and lack of preparation time. Also, other activity which is followed by the students influences their passion toward AEC Program. Although, the people in society (school and dormitory sections) support AEC but the busy schedule for both teachers and students influence AEC Program.
To deal with those problems, the teachers try to give some efforts which are to keep creating creative, fun and interesting activity in order to enhance the students' opportunity to speak English, improve their speaking skill in vocabulary, grammar, pronunciation and fluency aspects, and encourage them by always giving motivation to use English. The teachers also try to give their best to get used to this new program. Because sometimes they feel confused to choose suitable activity, they try to be more open to communicate with the tutors and other teachers to ask for the suggestions. Moreover, in order to solve the problem related to the students' low motivation to use English, the teachers create the regulations to be obeyed by both the tutors and the students who break the rules
